Introduction
In a recent paper the writer (12) has discussed the protoplasmnic nature of stimulation and anesthesia. It was believed that normal protoplasm has a grid structure which results from combinations of proteins with lipoids and other cell constituents. In unstimulated protoplasm the proteins are presumably in the form of long chains. Upon stimulation some of the proteins are separated from the grid and change from a chain into a globular form. The separation of the proteins from the grid and their change in shape results in a decrease in the structural viscosity of the protoplasm. All of the stimulating agents which we have studied cause a decrease in the structural viscosity of protoplasm (12) . Since the cited paper was prepared the effects of other stimulating agents upon protoplasm in cells of Spirogyra have been studied and the data presented will demonstrate that electricity, disease, carbon dioxide, cold, and mechanical impacts cause a decrease in the structural viscosity of protoplasm.
If it be true that the primary effect of stimulating agents is a decrease in the structural viscosity of protoplasm which results from a partial breakdown of the protoplasmic network, then other effects of stimulating agents should result from the breakdown of the normal structure. Hence an attempt will be made to explain some of the secondary effects of stimulation on a protoplasmic basis.
In "dormant" cells stimulants often iniitiate growth. HEILBRUNN (4) states that some stimulating agents will initiate cell division in unfertilized animal eggs and many stimulating agents break rest periods in plants (8) . How may the changre in protoplasmic structure initiate growth? To a large extent the activities of a cell are determined by the protoplasmic pattern. In a dormant cell all requirements for growth may be present but the protoplasmic pattern is not favorable for growth. A stimulating agent breaks down the "dormant" protoplasmic pattern. The opportunity then exists for the network constituents to form a new pattern-one which may favor growth. It should also be mentioned that during mitosis and meiosis some of the cytoplasm becomes oriented and distributed. In animal cells amphiasters develop; in plant cells phragmoplasts. They develop in part from the cytoplasm. The development of such struietures niecessitates the alterationi of the protoplasmic patterni of resting cells so that the iietwvork conistituenits may become oriented to form the linenitiolledl strtuetuires. Before rearra-ngement the original structure mullst be brokeni down-by an externial or internal stimiiulus; if other factors are present in the cell a patterln (lifferinig from the original will theni be reconstru-cted and this new patternl miiay function differentlv. The breaking downii anid reconistruietioni inivolve chang(,es in the conisistency of protoplasmii. Changes in the viscosity of protoplasmii during iniitosis anid inieiosis have beeni observed by HEILBRU-NN (3), KOSTOFF (5), and others.
Most stimiiulatingi agents initially inierease the rate of respirationi (6) . In uinstiiniulated cells somiie of the substrate anid respiratory enizymiies are possibly "tied up" to the protoplasmiic network. Upoln stimiiulationi, when the network is brokeni down, the enzynmes anid substrate miiay-be released anid accordinolr the rate mayr be increased. It is believ-ed that the iniereased respiratory rate furn-ishes the en-ergyi for recovery (usually changingo the structure back to niormal), ani example of the auto-regulatory nlatlure of protoplasmii.
Stimulatinor aoenits oenierally inierease the permeability rate (4). NORTHEN (11) deduced that the selectively permeable iiieilmbranies have a structure comparable to that of the miiaini miiass of the cyltoplasmii but perlhaps more comiipact. It miiay be stated tenitatively that uponl stiniuilatioln the struieture is loosened, pores are increased in size, anid concomitantly the rate witlh which certain substaniees may eniter or leave is inereased.
Response to stiimuiilationi is generally followved by-coidutictionl (4). A point stimulation-i will alter the structure locally; the local alterationi will affect adjacenit parts anid hen-ce wvill alter thenii. The newly altered structure will, in turn, affect the contiouous structure anid ill suitch manner the impulse may be conidulicted. This is in accordaniee witlh the data of NORTIIEN ancd NORTHEN (10) (9) has demonstrated that the velocity of chloroplastic movement in cells of Spirogyra can be calculated approximately from the equation, V = k (c -c0). In the equation, V is the velocity of chloroplastic movement, k is a constant, c is the centrifugal acceleration used, and c0 is the initial starting acceleration (the yield acceleration). Hence for control filaments when an acceleration of 382.5 x gravity was used V = k (382.5 -382.5) =0 or V=k(382.5-> 382.5) = < 0.
In filaments which were exposed to the current the chloroplasts were moved in some regions by an acceleration of 382.5 x gravity since the current had loosened the protoplasmic network and concomitantly decreased the value of c,. Hence in such regions V = k (382.5 -< 382.5) = > 0. A decrease in the value of co has been interpreted as a decrease in the structural viscosity of the protoplasm.
On the other hand, in regions (those lined) exposed to the current and where the chloroplasts could not be moved by an acceleration of 680 x gravity, the value of co had been increased to at least 680 x gravity. (In control filaments the value of e0 was less than 680 x gravity but equal to or greater than 382.5 x gravity). An increase in the value of cO indicates that the structural viscosity of the protoplasm has been increased.
It will be noted, figure 1A , that after two minutes exposure to the current the structural viscosity has been decreased only in the vicinity of the electrodes. Likewise when isolated muscle fibers are stimulated electrically the response may be localized at the electrodes (1) .
With exposures of eight or more minutes the structural viscosity is decreased on the cathodal side except in the immediate vicinity of the cathode but increased on the anodal side. It is likely that the protoplasm with increased structural viscosity (which probably indicates that the protoplasmic network has been tightened) is not as sensitive to stimulants as is normal protoplasm and hence may be considered anesthetized. This observation is in accord with the statement by HEILBRUNN (4) that the passage of an electric current may produce a relative insensitivity at the anode.
EFFECT OF DISEASE ON THE STRUCTURAL VISCOSITY
The data presented suggest that the structural viscosity of protoplasm in cells infected with a Chytrid is less than the structural viscosity of protoplasm in normal cells of Spirogyra.
Two species of Spiroy-ra were found which were infected by Chytrids. The filaments were centrifuged with an acceleration of 382.5 x gravity for one minute, a centrifugation which would not displace the chloroplasts in normal cells. Following centrifugation observations were made to determine whether or not such an acceleration would displace the chloroplasts in infected cells.
The data are summarized in figure Numnber 6 represents centrifuged cells of Spirogyra 2. In the uninfected cell (A) the chloroplast has not been displaced. The chloroplast, however, has been displaced in the infected cell (B), and this indicates that the structural viscosity has been decreased. In cell C infection is just starting and as yet the structural viscosity has not been affected.
EFFECT OF CARBON DIOXIDE ON STRUCTURAL VISCOSITY
Carbon dioxide often acts as a stimulating agent. THORNTON (15) reports that carbon dioxide is effective in breaking the dormancy of potato tubers. LILLIE (7) states that the respiratory center of vertebrates increases its rhythm as carbon dioxide accumulates in the blood. Carbon dioxide may also stimulate the growth of bacteria (16) . The data to be presented will demonstrate that the carbonate ion causes a decrease in the structural viscosity of protoplasm in cells of Spirogyra. The decrease in structural viscosity may result from the separatioln of nietwork constittuenits anid the subsequent changoe in shape of protein molecules.
One group of Spirogyra filamenits was placed in tap water, allotlher in tap water which was maintainied charged with carbon dioxide, aniotlher in tap water maintainied at a pH of 5.6 (tlhe pH of the charged wlater) tlhrough the addition of hydrochloric acid, aiid still aniother group were placed in tap water maintained at pH 5.6 through the addition of acetic acid. After the filaments had beeni in the solutions the desired time they were centrif uied (for immersion times and centrifugationis consult graphically in fi(ure 3. It will be nioted that in those filaments which were exposed to carboni dioxide for 90 minutes or less the chloroplasts were displaced in most cases by anl accelerationi of 170 x gravity whereas in the colntrol filamenits ev-eni ami acceleration of 680 x gravity was not stfficienit to displace the chloroplasts in most of the cells. With exposuires to carbon dioxide of 180 amid 360 minLutes the chloroplasts were displaced in cells of most filaments by-ani acceleration of 382.5 x gravity. Heniee the data inidicate that the carboniate ionls decidedly decrease the structural viscosity of the protoplasm. The carboniate ions rather than-the H ionis caulse the decrease since acidificationi of the tap water with hydrochlioric or acetic acid did. niot decidedly affect the struetu-ral viscosity. The above experimiienit was re- anesthetized (14) . ETS (2) further reports that two types of blocks occur when nerves are locally cooled. In some nerves a block does not occur until after ice has formed (freezing type), whereas in others a block occurs without ice formation. In the latter (non-freezing type) the nerves recover when the temperature is raised. The cold anesthesia and the non-freezing type of block may be explained on the basis of an increase in the structural viscosity of the protoplasm. NORTHEN (11) has found that the structural viscosity of the protoplasm in cells of Spirogyra increases when filaments are maintained at 1.00 C. which indicates that the protoplasmic network is tightened and accordingly may not break down as readily as the normal network upon stimulation. In other words, the tightened network miiay be anesthetized. The freezing type of block, one which does not regain conduction when transferred to room temperatures, may be the result of a localized coagulation of the protoplasm. The data presented indicate that temperatures below freezing cause coagulation of protoplasm in Spirogyra. Not only may low temperature act as an anesthetic but it may also act as a stimulating agent. For example, MAXIMOV (8) states that freezing may be effective in breaking rest periods in plants. HEILBRUNN (4) states that cold may often act as a stimulating agent. Stimulating agents primarily decrease the structural viscosity of protoplasm and anesthetics either increase the structural viscosity or change the pattern from a sensitive to a relatively insensitive one (12) . How then may low temperatures act both as anesthetizing and stimulating agents? When an organism is maintained at a low temperature it may become anesthetized but when it is transferred from a low to a higher temperature the stimulating effect may become apparent. In other words, the stimulation may not occur at the low temperature but only after the organism is transferred to a higher temperature. The data to be presented will demonstrate that the structural viscosity of protoplasm in filaments of Spirogyra which were subjected to low temperatures and then transferred to room temperature is less than the structural viscosity of protoplasm in filaments which were not subjected to low temperatures but which were only maintained at roomn temperatures. Hence cold may be classified as a stimulating agent because it may indirectly cause a decrease in the structural viscosity of protoplasm.
Petri dishes were filled to a depth of about 2 mm. with water at. a temperature of 150 C. Filaments of Spirogyra were then placed in the dishes. They were next placed in a refrigerator which was maintained at approximately -3.00 C. After the dishes had been in the refrigerator the desired time they were removed. The filaments were then transferred to water which had a temperature of 20.00 C. The filaments were allowed to remain in this water for various periods of time and they were then centrifuged. Following centrifugation the percentages of filaments in the cells of which the chloroplasts had been displaced (moved to centrifugal end) were determined for experimental and control groups.
The data are summarized in table III and expressed graphically in figure 4 . The filaments were allowed to remain at -3.00 C. for 10 miniutes (unbroken linie) and 20 minutes (brokeni line). They were then transferred to water at 200 C. where they were allowed to remain for the indicated times and finally the filaments were centrifuged. The higher the points on the curves the lower the structural viscosity.
It will be lnoted that following exposures to cold there is a latent period, a period during which the protoplasm of those exposed to cold is apparently like that of those which were not exposed to cold. For those filamients which remained in the refrigerator 20 minutes the latent period was less than 10 min-utes. It will be noted that 10 minutes after the filamenits were removed from the cold water the chloroplasts were displaced in the cells of 96 per cent. 5A and 5B). The observations iiidicate that the freezing had coaoulated the protoplasm and that previous immersion in stucrose did iiot retard the coagulation. It is likelv, however, that the coaoulation was not the result of the withdrawal of water and the concomitant inierease in the concentration of eleetrolytes sinee withdrawal of water by hypertonic sucrose solutions does not cause coamulation (12) . At the time the freezingc experiments were performed filamiients of Spirogyra were plasmolyzed in 0.8 molal sucrose. After the filaments had been in the solution for the desired time they were centrifuged with an acceleration of 382.5 x gravity. After the filaments had been in the sucrose soluitioni for I hour, 1 hour, 2 hours, or 4 hours the protoplasm was niot coagulated as evidenieed bv the fact that the centrifugation displaced the chloroplasts in miiost cells. Cells which were allowed to remain in the sucrose solution for 2 hours are diagrammed in figures 5C ancd 5D. It will be n-oted that the ehloroplasts have been moved by-the centrifuoal acceleration.
EFFECTS OF MECHANICAL IMPACTS ON THE STRUCTURAL VISCOSITY OF PROTOPLASM
The data preseiited will show that mueehanical impacts decrease the strue- tural viscosity of protoplasm in cells of Spirogyra, that recovery usually occurs in less than 10 minutes, and that stimuli are additive.
Filaments of Spirogrra were placed in water on a slide and were covered with a cover glass. A glass cylinder which surrounded a steel upright was theni allowed to fall on the filaments. Following the impulse the filaments were centrifuged and the pereentages of filaments in the cells of which the chloroplasts were displaced were determined.
The effects of a 3.20 gram weight dropping distances of 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 cm. on the structural viseosity of protoplasm are recorded in table IV. In all instances the filaments were centrifuged with an acceleration of 245 x gravity for 2 minutes. six hours before being placed in a refrigerator at -3.0°C. It will be noted that the chloroplasts have not been moved by the centrifugal acceleration. C and D represent cells which remained in 0.8 molal sucrose for two hours prior to centrifugation. It will be noted that the centrifugation has displaced the chloroplasts in the protoplasts.
It will be noted that in filamiients which were subjected to mechanical imupacts the chloroplasts were displaced in greater percentages of filaments than in the controls. This indicates that mechanical impacts decrease the structural viscosity of protoplasm probably through loosening the protoplasmuie network. TIME FOR RECOVERY FROM IMPACTS. Initially 0.3 per cent. ether causes a slight decrease in the structural viscosity of protoplasm. This is clearly indicated in the filaments which were centrifuged with an acceleration of 245 xgravity. Here it will be noted that the chloroplasts are displaced in greater percentages of filaments than in the water controls. With both accelerations mechanical impacts cause a decrease in the structural viscosity of the protoplasm as evidenced by higher percentages of displacements than in the water controls. The filaments which were centrifuged with an acceleration of 170xgravity demonstrate that there is a summation of stimuli when the filaments were immersed for 6 or 10 minutes in the dilute ether. For example, the chloroplasts were displaced in 8 per cent. of the filaments which were subjected to 0.3 per cent. ether for 10 minutes and were displaced in 17 per cent. of the filaments which were subjected to the impulse but were displaced in 95 per cent. of the filaments which were immersed for 10 minutes in ether prior to the impulse. Summary A current of 2 ma. acting for 2 minutes caused a decrease in the structural viscosity of Spirogyra protoplasm in the vicinity of the electrodes.
With durations up to six minutes the decrease in structural viscosity spread to other cells. After more than 6 minutes exposure to the current the structural viscosity increased on the anodal side of the filamients and in a small region near the cathode and decreased in regions adjacent to the region of increased structural viscosity near the cathode. In this and subsequent experiments the structural viscosity was considered decreased if anl acceleration which would not displace the chloroplasts in cells of normal filaments displaced the chloroplasts in cells of experimental filamients. The structural viscosity was considered increased if a centrifugal acceleration which displaced the chloroplasts in cells of control filaments woould not displace the chloroplasts in experimental cells.
Disease, carbon dioxide, previous exposure to cold, and mnechallical imipacts caused a decrease in the structural viscosity of the protoplasm in cells of Spirogyra. In most filaments recovery from the effects of carbon dioxide and mechanical impacts occurred in less than 10 miiinutes.
The effects of two successive mechanical stimuli were additive. Stimulation by dilute ether and mechaniical impacts were also additive.
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